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justice arthur J goldberg
creturetureturnedarnedrned to new york last week
from anchorage without agree-
ing to be counsel for the alaska
federation of natives

justice goldbergs visit to the
cook inlet city and his series of
meetings with the AFN officials
were widely publicized ndind a
great deal of speculation that he
would accept the offer to be
counsel were numerous

his meetings with AFN were
informal and intimate and the
native leaders noted that he was
thorough in his efforts to get to
the bottom of all subjects main-
ly the unity within the native
statewide organization

justice goldberg told tundra
times editor howard rock in
the following manner

frankly if there is discord
within the organization I1 do not
want any part of it I1 would like
to be assured there will be co-
hesion and unity in the native
group

this was goldbergs main con-
cern throughout his conferences
with the AFN officials and the
board

he said that even if he didndian t
accept the offer he would be
interested in working for justice
for the native people of alaska
but that if he accepts he would
want to be chief counsel

during one of its meetings
AFN board voted unanimously
to accept justice goldberg to be
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the general counsel
the members said that it

would be a great boost to the
native effort to get equitable
solution to the native claims
that goldberg should be the
national spokesman for the land
claims that hefie would also be
influential within the interior
department

justice goldberg told the edi-
tor of tundra times that hefie has

a great feeling of the problem
for the native people of alaska
he sasaidid that thithiss was nothing
new to him

he said that as US secretary
of labor as supreme court
justice and as ambassador to
the united nations private and
public career he has alwaysalwavsalwaes been
concerned with problems of the
ethnic groups

goldberg said to the AFN
board the best foreign policy
isis to do justice jtat home

he said the native people of
alaska have been denied health
dignity and justice that this has
been a tragedy for a 100 years
he said that if he should decide
to work for the native people of
alaska we will not fail if the
state the federal and the natives
work together

justice goldberg also strongly
stressed that there be unity on
the state level department of
the interior congressional dele-
gation and the native regional
counsels

goldberg hinted at the AFN
meeting after meeting with in-
terior secretarySetret arv walter hickelhilkelfilkel

the state and the congressional
delegation that there was some
differences of opinion in the
congressional delegation

some of the AFN officials
commented that perhaps justice
goldberg will be asked for a
decision whether helie willw ill serve as
general counsel for thetile native
people

somesorne thought that helie was
delaying his becisdecisdecisionion because of
his desire to meet with sen
henry jackson chairman of the
senate interinteriorior and insular aff-
airs committee and congress-
man wawayney ne aspinallaspmallasphall chairman
otof the house interior and insular
affairs committee

the two men are expected to
play highly important roles in
the native land claims legislation
in congress

justice goldberg also told the
AFN board meeting that he
would like miller kay and lib-
bey law firm in anchorage to be
the liaison between the native
regional counsel and other con-
cerned sources

goldberg also told the meet
ing that he was not necessarily
interested inin money as far as hisfits

services were concernedconier ned he also
said he was against unconscion-
able arrangements moneywise
between the native regional
counsels and the native people

justicejustice goldberg is a senior
partner in

i the law firm in new
york that employs 12512 lawyers

it s a very busy firm hefie
said


